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The Morning bee WOTTA LIFE! WOTTA LIFE!
tribes, who peopled the pine-ahS'le- canyon with !

nil tort of evil spirit, but darmi and eneriretic
white men torcieil the thoti frotnthe Kulrhei,

Nebraska Politics "THE PIMPLE'S VOICE"
Ifilxlal tttm naawi at Taa Mwalaa -- . al 1M Karalai

art laiiw la M li aaiaaia tmif aw na
a p!H'l at aMK lalartit.

MORNING EVENING SUNDAY and mad of the IS lack llill a veritable paradise, ONUI Frontier: Senator Mich,
redeeming it reputation of "the rihnt 100 eia-k- , on if the most titirr opiv
milee uiiiip' in tl.e world. , n"n " tmiii uffre, liathi nil publishing roMfov

VRLaQN I. irblk. fubnthrr, V. HMt WKK, Ota. Viuin. ii necessary to Impoit s'Vi-ra- l ni4
oiiicii apeak ei of iiuUmittl not into

i Nebraska tv a peak lo Nebraska wo--
!. n are In the mujorlly. and more
(sawed off ahotguna and ll.iht hand

m i, hine culis In 111" bflliils f IliOim-ti- . The senator newspaper la de-

voting much a to tha rpeechc i f
Mia kulle.

KINDNESS, OR MISTAKE )

A man who hna not t foot outoiilu yiiaon waJIa
In fifty jar hai juHt bcin lihrrbtrii from the jiftil-trtitiu- ry

at In.Mnr, Midi. Jl-- j wua cntvnce to lifa

Mi.MNf.ll Of THI A.S40CIA ff O MtU
Tlx tlwlial fim. M' TU I'm it t vU. iimi

ftP(t(lM (ftt u ff ee''aat i.ri aiai'la 'a.iM l'i it 4
n 1 ,.i,..ea) r.lM la llat iai. e4 alaw Hi aal Saraia,
a.l 1 1 ok a at wu l.Ji l.a.ai.fcaa aa r .

see lutrnoNfcA
rotate Braarh Zt'htng. A.li fif Ike HeeHi( M T i
r fcrv-- Wani. rr K.rM tells AHaa I P. Mi .""

1'"rk ! publii an: Tim waa when
imprininmi'iit for murder in 187i, mil liaa outliva--J Willi"'" Jnnin Hryrnt cmlil cnni

proper kind of policemen will help
make that mijunty unanimous.

IIF.NKV L. FHXM.tN.

A Political Mjalerr.
Omaha. To the Editor of Tho

Omaha lice: v police many larg

campaign cnril poeted over tho city
of a rcrlalfi lanilidale for roiirri-ss-

but not bins on these oirihi to Indlcato

1000Innn,ni. A I l.nti-- t ur 1012.
tha normal xictanry of life for prionr. The
wanicn niiiHtj a holniiiy of ihi fvipnt to a tirtuin
ixUnt, jirfntrtinif tU pnaoiur with the HneKt ruke

l aw Fcnliii cement and Crime.

Vnrk, Neb,To the Editor of Th
ouuihu lire: iur great sucial nl
economic alriicturo rest upon lha
found! ion i if law.

The luiual caliber of our c!tlrenhl
I but a rtllii tlon of our aiatuten.

Thn iiioiiient a law Is eiim'ted, riot
tsiaed upon inmnioii sense and Ju
lice, lha combative nnd avaalva In
lllillillll naiure la erniised.

Mr. (VfiirnoM I'll iz, n fi (on manv
"don'ta," He kni-.v- that back ft
th "don't," In ton Ii ii y liislamee, I

a wav by which eo called Jutticn can
! fulled.

t - need a "Hell and Mutle" to clear
the doi.'Kel In our courts; to do away
w ith tinned ss.ii y w aste of nine; f.t
voritlsfii; technicality, (live ua inori
"ilell and Villu s ' In legisliiliite ami
emigres; there with the desire, abil-

ity and determination lo rep nl all use-- I

ss, silly, Inrotistett nt and unenforce- -

OmiFS
Wa n fiff,f I7b eM teniae i tin' jirmon hukcry rould produco, Mini otru'r? jriv.

into uia noma alula a lw iiuya ilnrf
!"( Imi. atfla hlmaalf to Ilia rar cr

"I a lui train iiinI uaa tliroUKh
tno i Miiniry. i riiitln! xn.-i- t m
Miual.iain for Hit- - ili niwratlu tl' k't.
fciiiiclw.w w- - tlilnk thnt 'lay ha k"i.

i
Mr. ilryjii la now a, nonrralOcnt uml

I'lia lufluirii Ja irriitly J' prex l iK A
Hut It la trxir linporlunt

jlhit ("pIh have K'iHri fur(lir uwny
fruii) lh apiiml l Itimarv oiul'T.

j Tliry fir quit lll:)y tliia yi-o-
r to vni

IV Bluff . . . U .51. So. ante. N W. Cor. Sat ar.-- II
New Vorl. itt tlf: Avenue

Watblaftaa a2i Star I) i. Ch ae . . 112 t'grJ'arn, rrri-- J0 Kiia Ilwi
Ine thu affair a noteworthy anpect.

Was it kiiiiliicaa Ut it til old inan out into
a world, where ho h neither nor friendx,
anj with the way of vhlrh h h,t almoat no
ttciiain'M(ii'T - ir ju'iiio'iiir, i if mm nn iiit--j

A CLOSE-U- FKOM NORKI3.
'.Vot only (111 h f.ll ti aid tin: 7)11111 bloc,' but

r,- prograsalv n.itot r: ir ilfinnni vt aaKing
Jlit In It f.r ll cf ui'jp Jimti lva tiRuaniv.
'I'hiy linnv da iiot Ibair kiwi lit u nt'r.'

Norrla nt Sat i'o.nt.

In liTl th world tiiougbt it wa (iiaklnif pioir- - a''rlv" Th ,r,"lB
iw'iiii wiiii i I K for. in a vii.a. When the prUon il'.ora rlowd thuon Mint-- fr ,,, ,iri,(lll.r. nwrlry. ja hu.kIi.t

man thu L'l.ittd Stitea hud fewnr thun 40,000,000 tr whli-- will th Ciw

Ihla political paliy iimilallons. can v.

jb' that he Is doubtful of his party'
support, or I ho ashamed of hie
partvT

We notice also In the North fimnha
Rooster of dale of Oi toll r SO. Ii polltl-lea- l

inivullai incut of line ca modal e,
'.latin II. Hanley, which tnrts out
j w nh:

"The PopliLir Candidate.'
IVpulur f"r what, nnd "how did h

Kit that way?" Th" only intimation
j in his political advertisement a to
his party alllhatloti la the stateni nt

'that he was private secretary to the
lata Congressman 1. lock, bill this
was In the past, ao thnt many do not

.know from that statement any more
tin ti lliey gain from seeing I, la cam

nblii laws, and put into the statute
inhuhitimU: now. it ha uv.r 1 07.0(i0.0lili. Thkn ""'J ilinat of all i.pi. law a that w ill work uml command re- fu..l,., tlw.t Aw II... .M

spocl.
In the well govi-rtie- home inn ciiii'ia KfVU.i C ISV "VT3,Jw..er B.'nf'A I' ,MV

Thu pun and women of Nhika hav not brn j ther ware no telephone, trolley (am, le.ttrit! ia on hi Inat winit arou'l the N
h! to (it In the nenate afid ice Hitchcock' ut

'
lilfhlii, automohllen, nkyacrnper, or any of the thii,: .,"""', tirrU-- .

obey willingly. Thene parent niaka
bill ie;inn;iliii d iniindM upon Hull
children. Tho state nnd nation mintllnwell or Hlliln'ocKT

rraril Ialuml IlernliJ: Iluwell lit
unoccupied day after day when mutter of th ut- - that are now familiar fcatun of daily life, hut with
moat national Irtiportntica were divided, all of which he, niu.it become acquainted. Kwry way

Th men and women of Nebraska have tiyt aeen ' ' life i rhanied, altered until it only faintly re-m- -
' Hll'hiork, la lh Nehriiaka "wur cry'

him maka for th hcler of the clonk room to avoid ble the custom an-- l practice of half a century ago, 'T. V
'

JJi ll ,!
KoitifcT on record on uetioii in which the intereat And thi wonderful fifty yeur liu been apent tl nl'-'- l istate tenia with tin

w liuvoof tha mlddl went chiahcd with th interent of i by thi mun in the ecluHion of a K'-n- t prittoii, whero r, "i N'.'.V'i7i'!".ir 7'.i""w

pursue the same principle If our eltl
.en ship Is to rite to Its opporttin.tv
Hut we will never get there by el it
lug peanut brained, lonn haired erra
flu, narrow minded, short siithte I

publicity Invlii't, deiiiiigngli: ligislatm't
and piilillc iilllc!uls.

We must have quick and easy re
call of county atturni vs, sheriffs and
all local enforcement olllecrs, It I

not fair to the governor nor the peo-
ple to vist thia recall putter with th.

liMV) reml,

paign euros piistcl nv- - r ilie cuy.
It tuny be possible, and perhaps al-

together probable, that tins Is one of
the dcciptlw political tricks of Ida
element In li's political )artv.

Any way, which side nf the politi-
cal t'-t- la Jim Hanley on, or Is h
Using deceptive, iiiiiiiih that he miKht.
possibly In Ill's way git n few repub-
lican party votes by not making hi

H i. I. L'- - . .:... i i ! the variation of life ia little from '
o day to day and u. n. Hdwi-ii- , r. piij.iiinri c,null. lute'iiil iii.ijtn rnrinii iiiviiua auu anaui iti(.in.

.Senator Norri, however, ha witneawd Iniiun. from year to yeur that he ha but alight knowIodtfH ("r ," "!,t t'mteii Hniic aennn.r,
lok'! lo ua before u Wi-l- l alzed crowd:of what ha K'ne on outside, lie hull aeen the elecerable cene of thi ort, And he ia now tellinif the

polllllill 11 ITU minllS pIllllll'IV snoiwi.- -

;i;ou;i; w. hawkish.
f.c'tiired and sold it would not affect
Nebraska, for wo had our own state

tric Ji(ht aupplant k and kro;ierie; he him perhaps
learned of the telephone, and muy have ceii an
automobilv drive into the priaon yard, but thi will
liive him !iKht icrvice outside.

Hi aetiteiice of Impriaoinnent for life haa been ef-

fectively rntried out, for the life he knew I com',
and the life into which he i t.hrunt in utrarii: to

people of Nihraaka about them.

With an election uritijr hiin in the fact the
ieniociatic candidate mini(l once more amonjr the
people of Nibraaka, He now profeaae the great-m- l

dealre to jmpoae heavier taxe on the wealthy
cla of which he i a member.

fable of the dog that lost tin bono
he had, trying to selzo in reflection
In the wudr.

"Vet exactly tbl I what tha po.
lllli al ridden democratic party
would have u do, And exactly th!
It what the republican party ha
prevented by the new tariff law
just enacted."

Mr. l'levcridge pointed out that the

prohibition lows.
While bl argument m decidedly

shallow from a repulillean vleWKilnt,
he inad a moat gentlemanly speeecb

nd treated every subject and every
person mentioned with th utmost
kindness.

Kearney Hub: Ingeniously viiiou

Ins apoke on "tiil.'iy'a laain-,- arid w
ciin not. even if w wuiit to, ovi n oma
one f.u t, lli.it Kowi ll'a nipoiient, Hi
deiri'HT itio eati'llitalu fur fij elei tlon,
Hun, tiilbert M. tin
hniiirwl hi rnlfid ao often Hint wa
yonder If li 1 lit wircut man. We

rimy call Howell a, audallat, a bol.
ahevlk. a nop partlm 11 leaguer, any-thlii-

wa dealr to liaiiK on him, w
a h.i't tnuat airre that In
of aiild mention 1 A thread of pr
gri aalvenena. Whereu If we try to
miy anyihlna- - alxut hi opponent, we
can only gvnUy remark, he la a rem
loner H0 a chaiiga appioprluted to

I lie occnalon,
Vea. Hitchcock baa fiRcompllelietl a

wonderful reooid alnre In Waaliln-ton- ,
for Inatance, and thi Juat '!

erveral of our reader have
worid'-red- , why we have not carried a
political edltorlMl that In WlD Kemttor
'.llbert M. Hitchcock, ehalrtnnn of

Norri turn back the record to th; day of war him. Hi at;e In uuinnt hi chance for making
profiteering and how that when the opportunity permanent new friend.hipn, and he i handicapped
actually came to lift the burden from tin; common adly when it come to tfettinK a foothold in the

govirnor, who, In too many Instance
la the servant of his party, nil lo t

than the stale, and who Is continually
thinking of re elections. Tills llfipoi
tant power must bo Vcalm! In sum
ImpflrtlHl, unpolitical tribunal of slate
or federal creation.

In defiling with aiiisiiiicd criminals,
let us forget silly and Missy ai'tillmen
tallly. Court must em-- Justice and
not technicality. And the priu-Me- of
lawyers using their talents and knowl-

edge In keiplng crooks out of the pen
and murderers from the gallows must
be frowned upon, if not outlawed. If
a lawyer can not make a living do
fending right, let ns see to It Dial hi
will ek a profcHsloii whcio he will
be lees dangerous.

Any ono giving aid and comfort
to law breakers are accomplices In
crime. Newspapers In .their iiiiesl for
new lose sight of their higher duty
In printing sympathy propaganda
w h-- there no doubt of guilt of the
culprit before the bar of Justice. A
"Will Hay" to shape a higher code

and rtellberati ly false is the arcilsa- -people, the willlnjjriet wa not there. Of thi he bury world of today. It miKht have been kinder to

Women's Vole for Seurs.
Omaha. To tho Editor of The

Omaha Hie: Tim Eveii'ng Hen of
Oclnb r SM, I'll'!, reported that

Mrs. John Rush, the wife of one of
our oldesi ami most highly respected
ctllzens, had gone to the ofllco nf the,
election commissioner and registered
so that she might cast her llrst vol
for Judao Hears for congress. Mrs
Ituaili' on her own account one of
the most sterling women that ever
lived In Omaha and has raised a fam-

ily of morn than a dozen children, all
of them a credit to this rnmmiiultv.
(lot her slat incut or declaration In'
behalf of Judge Hear raise the 0"ee-- t

Hon; What are the other women of
Omaha going to do about Judge
Hear? As presiding Judge of tllo
Juvenile court h" hns dealt with moro
women and children than any other
man who ever occupied a place In

!

let him remuin in the aceluMon where he ha appar
ently at leant beei free from worry.

arguments used by the democrats to-

day are no different from (he argu-
ments used by thern when the tariff
bill of IdJS w.iaieriacteii Info w, no
different than when they fought the
MiriJI tarirr of IStfl, against thu

tariff of ISilli, and the Dlngley
tariff of 1MI7, and the tariff bill Just
enacted into law by tho present con-

gress. The feeble Imitator among
tha democratic party of today of thla
time worn aubject used for 40 year
by the democrat ia plainly demon-
strated by H nator Hitchcock, who

line joreiKn anair comniilte, old not
uttr Aijeh liarah word a laat July

" NANI-BA-2H- " CELEBRATES.

, It name ound a little weird, a if it meant a
aecret iociety from the Dark Continent, or maybe
a hand-ove- r from prthiatorlc time. It i no auch

thinjf, however, but merely a deaigniition which i

adopted by the nupcr-Bo- y Scout. Thee are the

younjj men who have attained to thu distinction of
Kale Scout, which mean that they have mantered
a lot of lore that I a tcaled book to mot of u.

An EbzW Hoy Scout, for example, can take two

any court In thi elate, and lie has
always dealt with them fairly, hon

tlon rnsde the Omaha World-Herald- '

that deflation In currency, eredlt and
farm price ha been caused directly
by republican manipulation of the
Federal Jleaerve sysli-iti- . If this sys-
tem had not fallen under the Influence
and command of tint republican lead- -

er, declare the World Herald, "thi '

would not have happ-ned,- Ignoring
the plain matter of fact that deflation
wa begun during the Wilson admin-
istration, and the mischief had been
done and tho toboggan started before
President Harding waa el cteJ.

can certainly protect them- -

selves on that charge.

The Tariff and the Wcsf,
tv'ottsb'iiff Republican: Senator

Reveriilge, who not even llill Mnuplrt
will call a reactionary, in his opening
speicli In hi campaign for the sen-
ate in Indiana, goes over a bit of his-

tory which aliovv that tho democrats
are producing nothing new in their
right on tho tariff bill Just mudu a.

of newspaper ethic might not he
amiss.

in the aenate attain! civilization and
dlaxuat to ace white people auflVr."
Why? ho w not runningfor Hitchcock' theatrlnul
cry about tha "Cluck Horror on the
Hhlne" only pretended for "die
hunmien Hitch-cc- k

known how to play, he In a

estly. Justly and gently. Every wo

Thugs, holdup and murderer must man In the Second congressional dis-

trict should Join with M . Rush nnd

spoke hre Katurday night. It waa
llui same old story of liowi the con-
sumer paid tho tax and ruined our
fore'gri market. The fact of the mat-
ter Is, that if our eastern friends and
Hk tlemoiralli! party bud not raised
tho freight rales to such an extent
l hat homo market have been de

be treated ns vlpere, and up to ilntr
eitulpmcnt put. Into the haridii of tf-

poiiticiin or the turet rank; lie know
vote for Judge Bear for congress,
without regard to political ofllllatlon
or any other consideration,

JOSEPH JAMErf GOllMLET.
utick and make a fire: in fact, the avmbolic fire at "what thoao 'ternian-Amerlenn- like.

llclent police oMIclnlii, with Ini'truc-tlo-

never to spare, the life of this
scum of tho eurtb. Law-abidin- clti- -

the ceremony were lifted by that method. He can 'Jf, j'v""',, ,'""1 heartbreaking
. . - lit , . , . Ai.it i . i troop on the rouiM u. Aitvr.KTiNr.MK.sT.I'll! ,l, AIIVMITisKUKNT.I'.hlne In I'JZD. but evervthlrnr u

cay;
"An arnenotn'-ii- t wti riffrij to tux lnye winiiii

anil Ineoiii' where It could b pulil with lat,
It woulil'have yriA tr.1,0oo,ooi a r.

"nior Hit.'h"k void u;iinat that. nmn'lmeiit,
and he think th peopla of Nebraak have (nrn'it-te- n

all htmtit It. That tx woulil hv rlievel Ihu
1.1X burlena that th mllllona of worker buve to
bar."

That wa In the day when profiteer were su-

preme and Hitchcock refuaed to lift hi hand to
break their hold. War profit and excear. profit
that drained the federal treasury and the pocket
of the people had hi approval then. Senator Nor-r- i

add the final proof that thi candidate i now

putting on a ahum battle. He hicht the monopolis-
tic Interent on the tump, but 1 careful not to of-

fend them in Washington where bi opposition
mlht count.

a

One of the many expensively printed, pamph-

let that the democratic machine fa broadcasting
over the itate attempt to aure rural voter that
Hitchcock ha voted and worked in the inteienta of
hi farm constituent. Senator Norri read the
record and riddle uch hollow pretence, naylng:

"H liaa prated of what he ha done' fur the
farmer. Let ua remember th pucker control bill,
which In the nte retain) JuriK'llctlon of the fed-

eral trade conuiileaion. When we were atrnxulinif
bi twean the houae bill, bucked by the packer, and
the eennte bill, upported by the farmer, not a
word of eympathy did he receive from r

Illti-bfwk- . Jfe did not even vote on that orcaalon."
Whenever a piece of legislation i introduced in

behalf of the agricultural industry, a imUtjtute
which weaken and denature its intent generally

I I I II I I I I

prived of purchasing from It homo
market, tho i'nlted Ktiitea would to-

day be living In the lap of luxury,
MeAdoo committed one of the must
hideous crltneN on the people of Amer-
ica when ha raised the freight rate
under federal authority, und practic-
ally cut off our trade with eastern
manufacturers. Give ua a cheap
fr'lght rate and let' live at homo and
let tin- - foreign tradi? go, Is thu motto
which every American should

no a wonuenui 101, 01 hiiiiki vnui oeioug iu a cul-

ture that i pHMsiritf away before thu eaaier way of
an advancing civilization. Yet thce are not to at-

tach him to the pat.
Boy ScouU are taught how to build fires,, tic

knot, make tretcher from atave and coat, pjtch
tent, police camp, ' and all that nort of outdoor
knowledge a part of a Iruininjr which i to develop

fair under the Wilson administration,
'

even th underriifninir of a nation
known for it hitch aUinding In science
and literature,

j

Osceola Record: One if the hard
nuta for our UVimocrajtio friend to
crack, who ore making o much noise
aliont tho "robber tariff." a they are
pleased to j the new measure. Is the i

initiative and capacity fdr doing other f '.' t that runny demoeritt in run
Krs VOled foe It. Kvtn Senator Kt-n- -

(f, ' . "J

V y n

O'Neill Frontier: Senator Hitchcock
announced the other day that he I

opposed to the canceling of the debt
of thn allies to thi country. William
Jennlng Ilryan and Thomas limont
of the hlg J, P. Morgan banking house
continue to advocate in public

the concullatlon of the debt.
Mr. liryan as tha leading democrat
i f tho contry spenka for tho party
and its Wall street supporter. Mr.
tl.tcheoek Is bidding for popular favor
because, he needs the vote.

thinx that muy any time confront them. It i prac-

tical instruction, even though it may not have ap-

plication, because it, is teaching a boy other lei-ao- n

that will nerve him all through hi life.
"Nani-Ba-Zhu- " ia Home-thin- only the leader can

attain to, and i gained by work; undertrfnding and
application lead to it. Thi leason itself 1 of im-

mense value, for the Eugle Scout learn that merit
is the only true bai of success.

Boy Scout and scouting are now well ; estab- -

law, The democrat have always
been opposed to the tariff, and have
fought every tariff bill enacted into
law hy the republican since the or-

ganization of the union. In his open-
ing pet-ct-i Mr. lieverldge asks:

"What shall we do about It? It
is a simple problem of plain com-
mon sense. Our American market
is the best on earth better for uk
than all foreign market put to-

gether. Our total export business,
even in normal times, was but a
small fraction of our domestic com-mcrc-

and foreign market are now
poor and meager.

"Highly paid labor working short
hour can not compete with low
paid labor working long hours, even
in our own rich and ample markets;
mid the )da of outselling Kurope In
her starved and limited markets is
a mathematical absurdity.

"To open Ainerl'-a- n market to
foreign made goods and attempt the
capture of European market by
American made good m ans that
we will have to glvo our market
to European producer and nrtt get
European markets for American
producer. It would be like tho

ono j. umm
Fledges Econo-

my and Efficiency
in the administra-
tion of the office of

County Treasurer-Econo- my

tie c u re o

through increased
efficiency rather
than K.fiejency so
cured through

drlck if Wyomina;, who was lauded
so hlKli by Mr. Jryan when the Ut-
ter wa here at chautauqua time,

for thla "robber" Uirlff bllL
Funny, but It' a fact.

York Democrat: Jud- - Howard
aald that aome are holding him r
sponsible) for wo many of the women
wearing their hair over their ers. It
took blm 35 year to make it popular,but it is a winner now.

Frmont Tribune: Tharle w.
In furtiierlnx bis ambition to

be the next governor of Nebraska, I

concentrating hi uttack on the "code"
system InauKur.ited by Governor Mo- -

bob up aluo. It is for these feeble compromise ' ljahed as feature of American life, a sort of "prep
that Hitchcock stand bills that sound well but chool" for the great "University of Hard Knocks,"
have little mcari'ng. The outstanding feature in ; from which every really successful man must have
Hitchcock record i his absenteeism and dodging. diploma. conomij-fftcien-

ai'

NiTrsslllc Move Plowly.
Automobile aro becoming less ex-

pensive, and an airplane that any-
body can fly, with a few hour' prac-
tice, la aoon to be ready. Neverthe-
less, an agitated public 1 still com-
pelled to depind on the railroad for
transporting the necessitio of life.
Washington Star.

Tha irrigation farmers of western Nebraska
Keivie. Jt wa not alway thus. In
JiilS, when Mr. Ilryan became mayor ,

of Lincoln, ho sakii "It Is being dern- -" SENATOR" FELTON'S SOUND SENSE.
When Governor Hardwick of Georgia appointed VOTE FOR

Mrs. Felton to be a senator of the United States, he
I knew he was paying her a high compliment, with no

likelihood of her ever taking a seat in the tjuguht
body to which he had named her. It was very cer OffoJ Baiiman

tot Count Treaswir PvX

onstratsu that the business affaire of
a city the kIzc of Lincoln can lie
successfully handled ny a city man-.'iKe- r

having charge of all the depart-ment." Thla ia nothing more than
the application of the code syjtom to
city government, fur the code mean
centralized respoiiBlblllty in govern-
ment.

Oran.l Islam! Independent: In April,
1922, Hryan wild thut Honor was not
a dead Issue, in Nebraska and that
whoever said It waa told an untruth.
What ha taken place in Nebraska
since April to make it a dead issue
now? Charley' nomination, of
course!

Senator Hitchcock Speak.
Elgin Review: United Ktatea Sena-

tor Gilbert M. Hitchcock waa hera

needed federal assistance. A bill that would have

been a boon to them could have been passed.
Where was Hitchcock? Norris saw him rushing to

get out of the chamber before the roll call would

place him on record.
a a

A a member of the farm bloc Senator Norri

ha been in the closest contact with legislation of
thi sort. When he declare that never once did
'Hitchcock offer hi eupport to the farm bloc, he dis-

pose of the whole mass of feigned sympathy for
the lot of the farmer. Senator Hitchcock' lot was

east with the southern democratic bloc in the sen-

ate, an,d not with the middle west.

It Is a close-u- p view that Senator Norris give.
These facta explain the waning campaign of the
democratic candidate. The close-u- p becomes a
fade-o- ut a the shutter is gradually closed and the

lighf dies oat

tain that an election would interveno before the
next meeting of congress, and that at that election
the voter would select the successor to Senator
Watson, whose demise had created the vacancy.

Now, it transpires, Mrs. Felton is being besieged
by letters from women in different parts of the
country, urging her to insist that President Harding
administer to her the oath of office, that she may
be in fact a well as in name the first woman to be

United State enator. To these Mrs, Felton points
out the impossibility of following the course they
advise. She appreciates the honor done her al

ft,

1 i (&iMonday evening and delivered a po-
litical speech t the Elgin opera hou. r

n.iiii. mnA me fel veru aure .he woold do creHil no nator discussed tha statu and
; " ' national auea. from a democratloto herself and to her state, were Liu seated, htandimint. He opened with the atate

The Unitd State senate I the sole judge of and aald the only laaue In thn
mate wa the reduction of taxea. and r-- i r e i Tfthe qualification of its members. It may seat oi

unseat, as it has, and only an officer of the senati
can admitiuter tho oath to it member. The pre
ident of the United States ha no voire in the mat
ter at any time, either to appoint, or to swear in

in only remedy for the reduction of
them wa to vote fur Charley Itrvan '
for governor and the entire demo- -

erotic .

In national laaue ha dwelt mostly j

on the deflation and hard times end
laid the whole thing (,nto the repub-
lican party, but forcot lo stale flint

fa--
r ivjtf , I - - i r nai

People of the aeverul slate select their enator:

I I Power! Beauty! Speed!

j The Oldsmobile
I Four &

I I Ha Them All.

I I " NEW PRICE t

i Factory IJ

I'l"' a"' tinin. ii.,i .1 a..

by vote; in raf-- of vacancy, pending election, th " deflation piactleniiy vns all over
hi fore the pre-n- administration ess;

SIOUX AND THE BLACK HILLS.
A lot of memories will be revived by the an-

nouncement from Tierre that certain Sioux Indian

think of going into court to establish title to tho

entire Black Hill region. We will leave the legal
point in the matter to be ettled by lawyer. It
ia a matter of history that Red Cloud wa paid at
the rate of $4 apiece for the cayue ponic killed

by the cvalry in 1 876, when the "hunting band" of
brave from th Bed Cloud agency wa prevented
beyond any puasibility of joining the main body of
the nation on the Little Big Horn river, So it may
bo made to appear that the Indian claim to the Hill

ha soma foundation.
What wa would like to be present at will be the

gathering i f th Black Hdla Pioneer as.n. iatiuii

when the matter come up for discuaaum, Mot of
the men who went into that region early mouth to
Mtai t mi mberh!p in thu trgai.Ua.tiun, mid many
of them )l live, will he a word or two N aay
about the tula lo thrtf home. "I'lck" Hu.'he and

V vf. 'Joe1' u "Al" Cuasage, Juhn F.

hraiirf, Sam JVitt, A. i Simmona, llama Kia'k- -

governor may appoint, or, as ha been decided ot
several occasion, the state limy go unrepresented
for there i no power anywhere U coerce a atato it
thi mutter.

Senator Felton ha .hown a clear understanding
of th law in the situation by declining to ak thi

president to do something he ha no right or author
iiy to do. A woman may yet be rtmtr ff th
United Miitet, from Georgia or Nebraska, but alu

will be duly elected.

to,ik Hie rein of the government. He
tald that the Federal Heaerve hank
nyilem hud a lot to do with It, but
in uln-te- to elate that the Federal'

j ltci.cn e at tu rn w is created under a j

jdeMocinltv administration and all of
the officer and governor of tho Fed- -

I era) i bm tim were bp-- !

j pointed by l it- - iii:. i,t WHslii and tli.y
,cl' Still ai-- f Vllic III lhta nttlVm. ,

He mifullv avoldnl the pi.bd iiinii i b, aayti that It
i hut an la ie II,- - n.lniliteil llit

he wt (i,iet . prohibit ma, but
..fie. Hi Vidsioad ,! Iirianie a t.w
tie aald that !t J.:a duly fa vole
f.,r lin i. n.f.iici I be aon e ainl

j and I n ill. I. and adli- - t th.,t if 'h
Vulaiwid ti la ta aaieii ) Ilitf

t!i,t w.tie and br l m.n i

Power Machinery - - a Necessity
U'ower machinery is as vital to the

fatmer as it i to-th- maufacturer
His proMcm, like the manufacturer',

i to produce more at less cost.
As the ratio of utban to rural popula-

tion inciea;es, the necesMty for grtJter
production per fjtm will increase.

The farm ttactor is rapidly establishui
itstlf. tn.ikin it puMii! for the firmer
to supply this ,;

tleit tin! (or hi product
at lower co: and with lest ,

manual labor. t

euiirtiti vi.ii-.o.r- .lot 1 1 it l. tnttarist itsrONK SOUND TAKIFF ANSWLK

Whur will the Ituw fall, on the American i.r
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the fiirelfit worker?
n Omahn rnrrcstit, J.ubrr ef nni' nmUhinga,

mala thi 'emei.t at a luncheon mtttirg on

0r Hi n I l. !! :ii i t ! f I il :.'
i. : in. it it w'- - o i - ,!! ! 1.4 t ta sl W a

ii, Nim ,.,
"tl a II l Itf

i , frh roifatnky, "Pat" McCarthy. "Pov" Amef- -

man -- what' tha ue of railing the r'U fe'h Pal- -

!., V, ?i I Pti.tr, W. J Mf i jiiUpd--i- t i a lung i4 !

HuM'ttHi tir4 ef mm hi itally piumer. ,

k.h. aytteiM-- i all tk ahora Int-tdr- l. ! f- - in a ;

'rJ wiuna ,f mtaol 14 t l M j

a.".ia at all tii, Nd.l4 'npn tint. J'ma j

it ih mm are dea l but li.a lii.g are 1u'l of
,

tha anl lU l"k thtm iel. th da' ft ef th

!'.. M I' ' aa I !:'. I

Jh al.a l. w f th r u InJ n U in h.ii.tt (

, n ttt thr fr a U'"g . t t'-- l

li t ,. Pt(tt fim Ik I I. l4 jit.

f InClf . I' . li s ill S It.
if i ' . ie in- .

al ll a I r' 1 i i i I

' W a .. ' I .

f i.iit f k ' . ;.i, l i

aaiR,.fti.ii.r 4! nl'ini-- .

1 Ss- in in- I .
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Since I 5 7 this bank has
eiuoutaed an, I asiatej,
tettly an I ipdirevtly. the
ptoitssive r ut ail population
which hi tlevtl.ipeil tt
great tttmoiy front the vr
i.m ii l, trn.1 by Jniliam and
tui! allies, I in pffaent hih
ta of tuhivati in ti fi

Jut U it), and t day, as tf,

i tha
tl aa f'ia.f'Carl

VOU fOU JU05C iCARJ
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